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House Worn Thin 
With Nixed Motions 

EXHIBIT   CURRENTLY   DISPLAYED   IN   STUDENT  CENTER   EXPLAINS   NASA   GOALS 
"The NASA Story" it being displayed in conjunction  with   Monday's   Forums   program 

SkiH   Photo  by   Lee  Heubner 

Speaker To Justify 
Space Race, Funds 

The Importance of space explor 
■tion and the justification of An 
erica's space budget will be top- 
ics discussed by the NASA depulv 
direct -r  Monday 

Deputy    Director    George    S 
Trimble -Ir of the NASA Manned 
Space ('enter in Houston will com 
piemen) his description of the 
Apollo and Gemini project* with 
color slide-, and a ten minute 

mo\ ic 
The program, sponsored b) the 

Forum! Committee, will begin at 
H p in   in the Student Center Hall 
I        Mil 

The Houston center is one of 
three NASA operations reporting 
to the office of Manned Space 
Flight in Washington, D.C 

Manned   Flight 

The organization of the Nation 
al  Aeronautics  and Space Admin 
istratsoo L-. responsible for devel 
opment of spacecraft for manned 
flight, for flight crew selection and 
training ami for conduct of space 
flight missions 

Trimble   assumed   his   posrtion 

la   November,   19(7,   after  serv mg 

AWS Officers Elected 
Six girls Al:.   i 11 ted to eaw 

iHve    offices    in    AWS   elections 
March 

Incoming   president   is   Aianns 
Iv      She    will     preside    over 

I ral     and     executive     council 
meetings,   and   also   coordinate 
•he  work  of the  AWS steading 
i c >111 til It 11 • 

Student Injured 
In Auto Mishap 

she.la \ nn Womack. junior 
iter in.nor, was injured in an 

.•ut i accident near campus at 
the corner of S\ University and 
Cante] Sunday She remained 
under intensive care at Harris 
H >s[ntal   Thursday   noon. 

Miss Womack was classified 
ThuTSda) as being in "fair'' 
condition and has been uncon 

u- s ace the accident No 
visit rs, flowers, gifts or mail 
will be accepted while she re 
mams under intensive care 

kathy  Hartlie,   HI    • .cited  firs' 
president she will be in 

charge, of the president's council. 
which consists of the presidents 
of all the women s residence 
halls 

win!   \H e president   will   be 
Janes     Mcl>arnel.     who     will     bt 
chairman of the judicial review 
l*,ard Miss McDaniel won the 

Mori in a runoff Tuesday 
night Her opponent was I'ai:i 
I aipenter 

Michelle Sears i- the newly 
elected third rice president She 
will preside over the town stu 
dent's council of AWS. 

Incoming     AWS     secretary     i- 
Ifargaret   Beets   she  will  be  in 
charge of all correspondence and 
will    be   the    intercollegiate   con 
t;»ct for AWS 

Mary Sue Key will be treasur 
er She is chairman of the fi 
nance committee and is respon 
sible  for  all   AWS  finances 

The new officers will be in- 
stalled on Women's Recognition 
Night, March 28 

as director of the   \d\ anccd   Man 
tied  Miss-urns  Program of  NASA 
in Washington 

The Philadelphia native, holder 
oi a H s   degree m aeronaut 
engineering   from   Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology, is the an 
thof of man) articles and holds 
several patents ,,n aeronaut lea I 
inventions 

Prior to joining NASA Trimble 
was vice president of advanced 
programs for tin- Martin Comp 
of Baltimore In thai position foi 
seven years he aval m charge of 
the company s product and func 
tional planning 

Design   Engineer 

Aster coming to  Martin  in 
i  design engineer from a  po- 

sition   of   research   engineer   of 
sKK   industries   of   Philadelphia, 
h ■  held  increasing!)   n 
p isitions    as   research   eogil 
manager in the  anas of ,,, 
nanncs and propulsion, vice- pres 
ident    for   advanced   design    and 
rice president of engineering 

The spacecrafl center official i- 
a Fellow of the American Insti 
ute of \eronautics and Astr mail 
OCS and liolds membership in Tau 
Beta Pi, honorary engineering SO 
Ciety, as well as the \ 
of the U S Army a:, I thi \ 
c an Ordinance Association 

Trimble   has   served    on    man;. 
government committees and pan 

including   the   technical    ad 
■•ry   panel   on   aeronautics   for 

the  Department  of  Dafi 

He has been chairman of the ad 

hoc group on both high tempera- 

ture facilities and advanced pro 

pulsion. and has served as con 

sultant to the U S Air Fores Sci 

entific Advisory Board 

By  JOHNNY   NORMAN 

Elections, again. were the 
mam time consumer at Ties 
day's   House  of   Representatives 
meeting 

Elections   Committee   chairman 
Ralph    Reavil    submitted    several 
revisions to tin- fall election code 

The  cmcc-dis, usscd   I10-S15   de 
'   for e\ ci\   candidate w .is  not 

included,    instead   a   Jl'   filing   fl 
submitted 

\11     dec tion     proposal.     w. r- 
tabled   until   next   week I   meeting, 
giving the House members time 
to  think   them   over   and   no 
submit   changes   of   their   own 

Display  Case   Proposed 

Send) ('oiid)tt Permanent Im 
provementa chairman,  lubm 
a   proposal  to  buv  a  display 

Music Award 
Offered Here 

I>r    Mic had   \\ iiie-.inkc r  c h 
,   of   the   Musi'    i '■ p i tmenl 

has   anil lUttCed   the   ills! 
a     piano     -ehol.i I II 

■ rial award wa 
'   in  honor  of  .1. tni tti    I 

a   long time  faculty   member  of 
TCTJ 

Mis-  Tillel   earned   he:   diploma 
iroin  .InI, I of Musii 
New   York  and  dlrectC I   music  at 
\rdeii    School     fie 
coming to TIT   in    9 

She    was    author    of    a 
course of applied music f ir pub 
he   JCho 'Is   |.1C the   Stale 
!'. partment "f Education in 

in 1958   M      i - ' 
cd  first  pri/c  for  her TCTJ   Mm. 
Mater enirv   c ehc i   ,v irk- Include 

anthem, I .ibei' 
nacle of ' ■ •'• both 
published li 

She    also    wrote    ,. 
movement    foi   pi ino 

: us   for   f air   v.. 
and   five   other   pian I 

The   scholarship    effective   for 
the   1MB '•'•'  acadi i will 

iwarded   to   a   musii    n 
who   exhibits   outstand i 

■ 

Auditions may be si 
further       informati >xi 

'- 

"' 

The cost for such a ease woiilo 
run  close  to UM,   she   Mid 

The motion was turned down 
mainly bc-causo of the high 

Miss   CndiM    also   brought    up 

the possibility of buying five peg 
boards   al   a   cost   of   | | .   ..oh 

1 hese    COUld    be    Used    by    anv 
organization on   campus and nri 
oritv   for   their   Use   would   be   dt 
termined   by   the   Exhibits   Com 
nnttee."   'he    -aid 

Another   Motion   Tabled 

Venn    the    motion    w.e.    'abled 
until   next   week,   at   which   time 
more   information   would   be   sub 

d   and  the  cost   re examined 
\   proposal   that   the   House   pub 

pi irtei I)   new ipaper con 
cerning student i 
lag   forth  by   Student   Life   chair 
man  I Sand)   I.iinweber 

This     a Ion;     vvith    a    com, 
cv aluation of all commit! 

d until next   week 
stevc-   Swift,   Spirit   Committee 

chairman   had    written   and   con 
dated    all     the    high     school 

athlete ! ( i 
He al i remin led everyone that 

it ild tx 
: i- i-idav night at 9 p m 

Foundation Grant 

Awarded Library 
Tin Preseer Foundation ol 

Philadelphia has awarded the 
music library of Tl I    i  matching 

: nit    which 
will total 15000   w di be ii i 
purchase musii 
n  i- irch mate' ti 

The Presser Foundation is ; 
oi   the  Theodore   Pressei   Mu 
Publishing   Co 

It   is   purposed   to   assist   in   the 
mipr ivement of quality in mu 
snal education and to popul 
the   study   of music   |     a   p 
sion 

M i -      \n:ia 11.it: iel   Ibier    mu 
sic    librarian said   that    pal 
the  order  has   airead)   bi en   re 
11 v ed 

er    Publi 
i but     those      material I      in ' 

riisble  thro m   will   he 
purchased  elsewheri 

Silversmiths Offer $2050 
If you're a woman   tudeut, ) 

opinion ma) be worth a 1500 
scholarship 

This month.  Reed and  Bart 
\inernas    oldest     major     I 
smiths an- conducting a ' silver 
opinion Competition," with 
arships totalling 12060 for women 
students at selected colleges and 
uni.ersitics 

An   entry   form,   illustrating   12 
Sterling designs  and  eight  crystal 
and china designs will be shown 
I i entrants who will list the three 
best combinations from the three 
patterns 

Winners   are   those   whose   en] 
ries   match  or  come  closest  to 
matching  the  selections  of  table 

. " Dg   editors   from   three   of   the 
nation's leading  magazii 

TCll has been selected to enter 

ths  competition,   and Sc 
ditt.   the   student   representative 
will ind distn 
liute   entry   blanks   March   13,   in 
room 203 "f the Student Cental 
from   1  1  p m 

For complete  details   Inters I 
c-1  persons  should contact   M 

iitt 
There Will be ten awards 
lit  I   grand   award    la    a    %■'>< 

cash   scholarship;   second   grand 
award is i I3O0 scholarship; third 

,1 award is a 1290 si holarship 
fc urth. fifth and   llxtil awards are 
1200    -i holarship,,    and    seventh 
eighth,   ninth   and   tenth   are  glftl 

ilarshtpa 
In   addition     then   will   be   100 

■ ther    wants    e ,n  isting   of 
ling silver, fine  china  and cryatal 
with   a   retail    value   of   sppros 
mateiy ISO 



Friday,  March  IS,  INI 

LOCAL WEATHER never ceases to amait new 
comers and Fort Worth residents alike Its ups 
and  downs  have   assured   local  doctors   a   booming 

business   in   cold   medicine    Here   Gayle   Barclay 
enioys   one  of the  weather's  pleasant  whims. 

—Skiff  Photos by  Jim   Keefer 

Prof Gives Annual Talk 
Dr Donald Worcester, chair 

man of TCU'i Hiator) Depart 
ini'irt, gave the annual 1 'hi Alpha 
Thri.i banquet addreaa at Uw I'm 
versity of Kentucky  Wedneadaj 

Dr. Wore eater, .1 pas) national 
president of t in- History Honor 
Society, in a ipeech prepared for 
the banquet, ipoke on "Cultural 
Sources of Spanish American Pol 
iticul Instabilit) " 

Dr Worcester, an authority in 
cultural and political affairs of 
Spanish     America,     highlighted 
many rOSSOni for political Loata- 
Inlity in Latin American conn 
tries. 

Instability Byproduct 

Or Worcester stated that Span 
ish American instability is a bj 
product  of culture  traits  that  lie 
veloped before 11;»:' 

The heritage of Athens, Sp.irt 1 
mil Rome have influenced Span 
ish American ideals such as the 
lose of the Ian.I and wealth cam 
tnl by warfare 

The Arabs ami the Moslems, 
Dr     Worcester    said.   Contributed 
lasting qualities: to Hispaats which 
were paassd on to Latin America 

One   such  contribution   was  tn 
bal   leadership,   that   is,   following 
a leader rather than a principle 

Today    the    qualifications     [or 
Spanish  American  leadership  are 
still largely social, based on tana 
ily, masculinity and appearance 

Dr Worcester said the church 
wa.s one of the greatest cultural 
influences resulting in political 
instability He explained that the 
church became a temporal |Kiwcr 
alongside  the  state 

Passive   Attitude 

"The result is a passive atti 
tu<le rather than one of creativity 
anil ambition " The Spanish 
Christian depended upon the state 
but   felt   little   responsibility   to   it 

Preserving his personal liberty 
atfainst social cooperation, the 
Spaniard came to regard it as a 
noble   act   to   resist   public   lawi 

Hi     Worcester   said   that   Spam 
dni  no)   follow   Northern   Europe 
into the modern age He said it 
has been difficult for Spanish 
Americans to create political 
parties which ale a crOSS-aeCtion 
of the  MCiet) 

Therefore, each party repre 
nils groups « huh differ in their 
gosls and means This results, a, 
Dr Worcester said, in Dirt) 

1 bailees   which   are   accompanied 
b\   violence 

Dr Worcester said the Hefor 
mation offers a better understand 
ing of the differences between 
Anglo and Spanish American cul- 
tures 

Interpretation of the Scriptures 
self-government of congregation! 
and the need to read, all flower 
id   in the  New   World 

No Sense of Responsibility 

In Spanish Vmerica, failuit ' 1 
di \ clop a sense ot responsibilit) 
wai due to manonalism and as 
elusion of Creoles from hae;h of 
fice 

Anglo Saxons  exterminated  the 
Indians while the Spaniards ah 
sorbed their inarticulate, inert 
Indians 

Dr Worcester summed up his 
speech With several more points 
relating to the instability of Span 
ish   American   politics 

He noted that militarism, re 
volt weak presidents and consti 
tutiinis contributed to the politi- 
cal instabUaty in Spanish Ameri- 
ca 

Such men as McliMrojo. PeitM 
and Batista displayed "macho," 
the constant effort to display 
masculinity 

These men rose to power be 
cause of "appearance, COttrnjje 
and their many illegitimate chil 
dren 

Dr Worcester noted that a 
modern cause of unconstitutional 
rule in Spanish America is that 

most of the administrative mach 

inery is anachronistic and design 

ed   to   hamper   rather   than   facili 

tate administration 

A* 4 
m 

AND THEN there's the other tide. Winter's most recent blast 
caught everyone by surprise, including Miss Barclay, a home 
economics   major  from   Austin 

Recital Held by Schola Cantorum 
Schola Cantorum of Fort Worth 

Rave a free recital in Ed Land- 
reth Monday, under the direction 
of Bev Henson,  its founder. 

Henson has headed TCU choral 
activities for seven years. Be- 
fore coming to TCU, he held a 
similar position at Trinity Uni- 
versity. 

He has founded many civic 
choral groups m the state Same 
of these include the Valley Civic 
Chorus in MeAllen and the Mas 

tersingers of San Antonio. 
The progarm included works by 

Persichetti, Webern, Barber. 
Schonberg, Pinkham and Kodaly 

Merle Norman Cosmetics 
FREE   MAKE-UP   LESSONS 

Ridgiea TCU 
5819 Camp Bowie 2903 W. Berry 

PE 7-3861 WA 6-455* 

TCU-      NEIMAN-MARCUS 
TRAVEL  SERVICE 

BAHAMA HOLIDAY 
FOR THE YOUNG ADULT ADVENTURER 

6 Days —5 Nights 
GALA FUN — SWIMMING — SKUBA DIVING 

YACHT TRIPS — ISLAND VISITS 
APRIL 5 TO 10,  1968 

All Inclusive 
Per Person 

Dallas to Dallas $269 
1603 Commerce St. 

Dallas 
Rl 1-6911 

Travel Service 
7000  Camp   Bowie   Blvd. 

Fort  Worth 
PE 8 3581 

CHECK   SKIFF  ADS   BEFORE   DECIDING   TO  aWY 

TCU Barber Shop 
3015 University Dr. 

"Specializing   in   all   types   of 
Haircuts" 

Students 

FLY 
To 

San Antonio 
2  Flights Daily 

MON.,   THURS.,   FRI., 

Plus   Evening   Flight   Sun- 

day  from  Meacham   Field. 

AIR!   IM   S     ItMl 

Tel. 624-9911 

EAT CORNED BEEF 

AND CABBAGE on 

St. Pat's Day 
invites   GOOD   LUCK 

assures    GOOD   TASTE 

100   Of her   Delicious   Dishes   to   Choose   From 

CoIonialVfy/////>///A 
TRAIL LAKE DRIVE at 100P 320 2600 W. BERRY 

1523 PENNSYLVANIA 4025 £. BEIKNAP* 

end 801  EAST PARK ROW IN ARLINGTON 

'tfff 



Friday,  March  IS,   11 THE      SKIFF 

BRIEF SPRING weather brought everyone outside Sunday, even 
Chancellor J M. Moudy who joined ipectatori on the sidelines 
at   Kite   Day   activities. 

SAE'S Go Coed:   Pick Little Sisters 

UP, UP AND AWAY—March winds bring out kite.      Flight,  which  celebrate,   Initiation  activities,  wa« 
lovers, especially the Thetas. Their  annual Kite-     held Sunday. 

»   _ 

14 Lambda Chi's Deactivated 
Fourteen TCU members of 

Lambda Chi Alpha may no lnm; 
er participate in campus activi- 
ties of the fraternity, following 
action of the fraternity's national 
officials and a local alumni board 
last week. 

Ail 14, however, have been 
made "alumni members in pood 
standing" as a result of the ac- 
tion. This status meaas they will 
be able to associate with any oth. 
er Lambda Chi chapter except 
the one at TCU. 

George Spasyk, service secret- 
ary of the national fraternity, cre- 
ated   a   special   alumni   advisory 

board to direct fraternity Coals 
and advise the chapter during the 
remainder of this .semester 

Members   Reviewed 

This board together with Spas 
yk reviewed each member and 
pledge individually and at great 
length in an effort to decide if 
they supported the national fra- 
ternity and its policies. 

(>f the 14 men only seven chose 
to appear before the board and 
were automatically placed on al 
umni  status. 

No specific incident brought na- 
tional   discipline—rather   a   long 

Greeks Plan Golf Tourney 
Golfers rejoice, it's that time of 

year again' Kappa Sigma frater- 
nity  is  sponsoring  a   golf  tourna 
ment March 23 at Benbrook Golf 
Course. 

The tournament is open to the 
faculty, independents and frater 
nrty members Entry fee for the 
event is $10 for teams and $5 for 
individuals 

Trophies   will   be   awarded   for 

medalists, low team scores, low 
handicaps and low faculty scores 

The tournament will be played 
in two divisions, student and fac- 
ulty. 

Bill Probine, tournament chair- 
man said the competition will 
hi come an annual event He add 
eci that registration forms are 
available at the Kappa Sigma fra- 
ti rnity house. 

For additional information. 
I'rovine may be contacted at 
9268594 

scries of minor infractions of fra 
ternrty  poUcj 

()n member who declined to pe- 
tition the alumni board for rein 
statement and was placed on al 
umni status said. 'Several of our 
best members were placed on 
alumni status beCMM Spasyk re. 
lied on questionable testimony 
given by some extremely biased 
brothers 

Victims of Circumstance 

According to a reinstated mem 
ber who asked to remain anony 
nious, "Something had to be done 
to clean up the mess we had in 
the chapter, but 1 can't help but 
question if a lot of go<xl brothers 
weren't victims of circumstance.' 

David Archer, another reinstat 
n\ member said, "Although I re 
gret the action that took place I 
know that the chapter will be able 
to carry on " 

In addition to placing the It 
members on alumni status, the 
national organization, through 
Spasyk. appointed a new slate of 
officers to serve the chapter for 
the remainder of the semester 

The Beta chapter of Sigma Al- 
pha Kpsilon at T(T followed a 
national tradition Monday. March 
4. by electing 12 charter members 
to its Little Sisters of Minerva 
chapter. 

The Minerva chapter "works 
50 50 with the fraternity and sup 
ports various social functions,'' 
said (iary Itanard, coordinator of 
the  group 

Members of the organization 
are by sorority I'eggy A.ars, (,ay 
BrOWB, Ann Bowman, and Sue 
Piper, of Kappa Kappa Gamma; 
Connie Wilkinson, and Jo Tooley 
of Chi  Omega,   Sheila  Tilley.   Su 
san   Pierce,    Kerieaa   Reiaen, 
Beth Jordan, ami Sherry Bland 
ot Delta GaHBa*. The group has 
one independant, Barbara Young 

The SAK's informed the elected 
girls   by   going   to   the   sorority 

meetings and serenading and pre 
■eating tbe girls with bouquets of 
roses 

The Minerva girls also help by 
acting as big sisters to SAK pled 
ges 

HAWAII 
SUMMER 

HOWARD TOURS 
2Cth year of eicellence. Farn 6 Un. 
Mffltj of Hawaii credits while enjoy 
ifi| i fabulous vacation with thr 
original Hawaii study tour. Price in 
dudes United Air tine, roundtnp from 
West Coast, residence, and ■ most 
eitensive schedule ot parties, dinners. 
tr.liM,  sightseeing,  beach events. 

\ n   ttons.   ffc     Apply    Mowafst 
Tours, Inc 1311 Hlllcrtst Ave . Dallas 
feias   75705   Tel   IA I 7470 

I «ii(  I in   VERY FINEST l.\ 

SI  VIOOIr 

| Hill  IIMOVfD  rl«M«NlNTlT 

ELECTROLYSIS 

con 

No CHarga (or Consultation 

MARJORIE SCOTT 
llrrlralMlill 

1504-1  Pennsylvania 
We>tcH«jter Shopping 

Onter 

Hurry! 
Last-Minute 

Reservations 

Still   Accepted: 

This is a big weekend for fraternity and sorority 

formats. Don't forget to rent your outfit from us. 

Complete new selection of single and double-breast- 

ed tuxedos in a large selection of colors. 

311 MAIN ST. ED 5-9493 
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Student Leadership Lag Prevalent 
By CAROL SHUMATE 

A sign in the snack bar of the 
Student Outer advertises dis 
founts on tickets to see tile operi 
' Manon   Leaoaut,''   available   to 
both "students and factory " Ah 
so. At last we learn how the 
artistic community thinks about 
US. 

In reality, however, TCU ha-. 
a long way to go before it will 
achieve the status of a Factor) 
Kchool. The initial step toward 
such a status would be to become 
a state university, a move which 
many schools are contemplit nig 
wistfully due to lack of money. 
Other results would be quick in 
following. (Classes would grow All 
campus would he converted to 
parking space High rise dormi 
tones would spring up And, of 
course, student power would de 
velop to help counteract all of 
the above. 

Lack   Student   Power 

Obviously, where student [low- 
er is concerned, TCI! has been 
experiencing a cultural lag, a 
lag which ts not necessarily due 
to oppressive administrative poll 
lies In fact, habits of oppression 
would tend to have the opposite 
effect, to unite the student bod) 
in overwhelniiru; righteous indig 
nation. Thus, the blame might lie 
placed on the agree.iblencss of 
administrators, a pretty sneaks 
approach It's impossible to pro 
test when you're receiving Both 
ing but encouragement from all 
quarters 

Hut student power can take ma 
ny forms The Association of 
Women Students, hardly in the 
same company with standard mil 
itant power orM.nn/alions, is one 
of the most powerful student 
croups on campus, judging by 
(he number of policy change* it 
lias effected in the Univenit) 
AWS is one bright spot in the 
gloom MirroUDding student g i\ 
ermnent.s, which darkens during 
election time. 

With the ides upon mi, every 
one is eagerly entering into the 
spin! of pessimism March means 
mid semester grade reports in. 
consilient   weather,    maintenance 
equipment   tampering   with   the 
lawn   and   last   and   least   promis 
ing, election! 

Clamor   Arises 

As elections loom  ,i •. \ eat i la m 
or arises about   theii   futility    the 
tllesomelless      ,,f      el. I li.iii, . i m 
politicians, the popularity < untesl 

Should a president he adept   it 
eye contact and a practitioner of 

roup   psyohoiog) "   The  question 
is  probabt)   at  the  heart  of  the 
VC   leadership   Committee   issue, 
whether    leadership    e.m     and 
should  he learned 

\i   Eastern  111 m >i s  1 'ni\ ersity, 
while   three   presidential   candi 
dales debated each ethei a lolirlh 
sat   bai k   without   gn in:    a   cam 
paign speech or participating in 
the debate He was the apathy 
candidate His campaign manag 
er threatened to go to Argentina 
it   he   got  elected 

\t the other extreme, the I'm 
Verait)   of  Texas   llnise  of   pel 
: ales   is   proposing   a   lltimher   of 
determinedly non apathetic plans 
of action which include, among 
other   things,   preventing   armed 
police   from  coming  onto  campus 
territory 

TOD    is    probabi)    nearer    the 
more northern universit) in mood, 
although some interesting fringe 
groups are starling t,i develop 
VOCaJ   cords 

The fact is that previous con 
Cepts of leadership do not appear 
to   be   valid   .my   more    Hith   the 
apathetic cootheads and the polit- 
ical  hotheads are  ami authority, 

and   leadership   means   authority 
Although  lihertananism   has  al 

way   been the  basis of demorra 
ey, and tin     vstem of checks  and 
balances >ts pride, if there is noth 
lag to check and balance, there is 
no democracy 

Student   government,   necessari 
|y  under  constant criticism, es 
peeially in this decade of dissent 

ieed  leadership  in order to 
have power   The trouble is. no 
body   loves   authority     Therefore 
it   is   unportont  for   the   president 

of an organization to be popular, 
especially now, when current 
thinking is automatically preju 
diced against any administrative 

if position 
Certain special interest groups 

have   shown   that   the   University 

is willing to listen to student 
ideas, but the students must firs' 
display  the initiative 

Now, the only problem is to 
find someone with both Initiative 
and strong hacking, not to men 
tion a bullet-proof  vest 
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Editor's Mail 

Right to Dissent Expressed 
Kditor: 

I wish to take issue with the 
editorial (Fab 23) entitled "World 
Threat  Still  Imminent "  No long 
e, ( an I tolerate the intellectual 
kMeness as demonstrated by The 
Skiff editors Their inanco UNI 
lions regarding international pol 
itics absolutely repulses me N'ei 
User will 1 remain in the nebulous 
morass of complacency and ap 
athy. for there is now necessity 
to exercise my inalienable right to 
dissent To make dissent more 
meaningful, I shall refrain from 
extreme diatribes, unnecessary 
obloquies, and literary jousts to 
preserve the integrity of my own 
view and effectiveness of my own 
posture 

To give as the first premise, it 
i.in be declared that ideological 
eonflsotS among developed nations 
are  waning  because of  the  exist 
cine ot nuclear weapons ami the 
problem soh ing   approach   to   so- 
cial change  Communism is dead. 
loi   il  is  no longer capable of mo 
Diluting   unified   global   support 
Since   ||   has  been  fragmented   by 
C< nflicts        disalliisioiuneiit       has 
been fostered among its mem 
'■els i be Smo s w let spin and 
the replacement of rfovotny with 
Dubcek as Czechoslovakian Com 
munist   leadei    could   he   eited   as 
examples   Throughout the world, 
revolutionary movements relate 
Ul local traditions and exploit lo 
cal opportunities 

Secondly,    there    has    been    the 
dec hue of violence among the 
predominant powers in the past, 
conflicts have been fought among 

advanced nations of Europe 
and n iut the source of global 
tension is m the underdeveloped 
world Precence of nuclear wea 
pens has  introduced a factor of 
restraint Into relations among the 
superpowers   and    has   preserved 
world   peace   Without  the  prea 
eiice ol nuclear weapons, a major 
\iar would probably have erupted 
in  the   last  LV  years 

Thirdly, nation state suprems ) 
on the international scene has 
ended At the outset, men idenli 
fied with the families then with 
tin \ illages, then with the town- 
then with their surrounding areas 
and provinces, and then with the 
nations   Now people are beginning 
ti identify with their continents 
and regions This change has 

been induced by progress in ec- 
onomic development,  technology. 

and communication, all of which 
causes people to identify them 
selves more with global human 
interests 

Finally, the United States has 
emerged as the preponderant 
world power Despite this nation's 
preponderance, it should not un 
derestunate the role of revolu 
tionary nationalism in the world 
because nationalism is only a 
stage of development projecting 
the world toward political unity 
Therefore, this country should not 
become ovennvolvecl in conflicts 
such as Vietnam that pitch it 
against nationalism and make it 
appear that the 1'nitod States is 
an impediment to social change 
This nation's purpose should be 
to end the Cold War gradually 
through reconciliation, and to re 
move that remnant of the civil 
war that has divided the most 
advanced parts of the world for 
the last two centuries 

Maurice Shaw 

Editor: 

I am never sure whether or not 
a faculty member should write 
letters to the editor of a student 
newspepei However, in the in- 
terest of responsible journalism 
and   accuracy   of  events   I   must 
l  ike   exception   to   the   artfClC      He 
ligion Succumbs To Lengthy 111 
ness " page 4 of the March 1 
issue of The Skiff 

In this article. Miss Carol Shu- 
mate whose name appears as the 
author implies that the Umver.si 
tj wide apathy killed Religious 
Emphasis Week To illustrate her 
point  .in her twelfth  paragraph, 
Miss   Shumate   writes   the   follow 
mg 

"One promising idea was a re 
ligioiis program of the perform 
ing arts, such as a religious dra- 
ma  or  Concert    That,   too    failed 
to elicit a response 

In   the   interests  of   truth,   here 

are the facts regarding that par- 
agraph. 

1. As early as last summer I 
discussed with a faculty member 
of the Rehgious Activities Com 
mittee the possibility of the The 
atre Arts Department performing 
at least one play for Religious 
F.mphasis Week. 

2. Two subsequent conferences 
with the same members of the 
Religious Activities Committee 
developed the proposal that the 
Theatre Arts Department present 
as many as five plays. 

3 Three separate conferences 
with Stephen Johns, student mem- 
ber of the Religious Emphasis 
Week Committee, resulted in the 
selection of five specific plays 
which were east and put into re 
hearsal. Also, 1 wrote an article 
for Perspective discussing the 
plays for the purpose of exciting 
interest This article was pub 
lished 

4. Space was reserved in the 
Student Center for the produr 
tion of these plays 

5 On February 7 at 9:00 am 
in the Baptist Student Center I 
attended a meeting at which it 
was decided to dispense with Re- 
ligious Emphasis Week for this 
real \pologics were made to me 
as   well    as   expressions   of   grati 
tude  for  the cooperation of the 
Theatre Arts Department which, 
according to Dr. Floyd Leggett. 
was the only campus group that 
responded 

Despite the cancellation of Re 
hgious Emphasis Week four of 
the five plays will be produced 
in the University Theatre on 
March 15 and 16 at 8 00 p.m. un 
der the auspices of the University 
flayers There will be no admis- 
sion charge These plays are be- 
ing presented because the four 
student directors and casts did 
not want to see so much work 
wasted 

The Skiff 
Student newspaper at Texas Christian I'niversity, published Tuesdays 

and Fridays during class weeks except in summer terms. Views pre- 
sented are those of students and do not necessarily reflect administrative 
policies of the I'niversity. Third class postage paid at Port Worth, 
Texas   Subscription price $3 50 
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Managing Kditor Paula Watson 
News Kditor Carol Shumate 
Sports Kditor Pete  Kendall 
Business   Manager Jim   Carter 
Circulation   Manager Larry  Halstead 
Faculty  Adviser Lewis C   Kay 
Faculty  Business Supervisor Jay   Milner 

Thus, it should be evident that 
Miss Shumate was in error and 
this error should be rectified. Per 
haps the final irony of this whole 
matter is that The Skiff reporter 
assigned to the School of Fine 
Arts last semester was Carol Shu 
mate 

Jack Cogdill 
Chairman 

Kditor: 
We read with pleasure the very 

kind words on the Veterans Af 
fairs services. The article made 
Friday seem like a holiday and 
we appreciate it! 

Joe Enochs 
Mrs   Vi Vassar 

News   Editor: 
In your article "Religion Sue 

cumbs to Lengthy Illness," in 
The Skiff of Friday, March 1. 
1968, you discuss the discontinu 
ation of Religious Emphasis 
Week We are four of the stu 
dents involved, falling—we fear 
into the category of "Local Tal 
ent " 

When invited to participate in 
B.B.W., we were not apathetic, 
as might be assumed from your 
article Kach of us chose, secured 
production rights, and rehearsed 
a short contemporary play The 
R K W. committee was fully 
aware  of  our activity. 

Since the "Week" was cancelled 
after our plays were well into 
rehearsal, we have chosen to fire 
sent them for the public without 
the R E.W affiliation The I'm 
versify Players have kindly 
■greed to sponsor the productions 
and will pay royalties and pro 
duction expeases 

Friday evening. March 15, Har 
old Pinter's "A Slight Ache" and 
Lanford Wilson's "Home Free" 
will be presented at 8 pm in 
the Iniverstiy Theatre. Eugene 
lonesco's "The Lesson" and Jean 
Genet's "The Maids" will be per 
formed on Saturday evening. 
March 16 An Honor's Fireside to 
discuss the plays will be held at 
the Cogdill home after the Sat 
urday performance 

There is no tdinisiM charge for 
tlK- plays and all TCU faculty- 
arid students are welcome. We 
would greatly appreciate mention 
of these performances in The 
Skiff 

I^eAnne Cogdill 
Sheila  Womack 
David Turner 
Jim ("ovautlt 



AIR FORCE EXHIBIT—Pointing out Inttrattlng feature* of the 
air exhibit in the Student Center it Susan Pancake, junior from 
Bottler City, La. —Skiff Photo by Jim Keefer 

Greek Conclave 
'A Texas First' 

By VALERIE   PAUL 

TCU will sponsor the first Pan- 
hellenic Convention in Texas 
March 29, 30. 

The theme of tne convention is 
to be "Panhellenic Reflections." 
The purpose is to discuss old and 
new ideas wilh constructive crit- 
icism on how to strengthen the 
panhellenic system. 

Sixty panhellenic representa- 
tives from 12 Texas schools will 
be attending and will be housed 
in   the   Greek   section. 

These schools include Texas 
Tech, University of Houston, 
Stephen F. Austin, Texas A&I, 
North Texas, East Texas State, 
Southwestern, Southeast Texas 
State, University of Texas at El 
Paso, Sam Houston State and La- 
mar Tech. 

Workshops Scheduled 

Workshops will show the re- 
flections of and on panhellenic in 
these 12 areas: 

1. Faculty administration, 
guided by Kenneth Gordon, as- 
sistant dean of men, and Dr. Ron 
Engle,   sociology   professor, 

2. Fraternities, headed by Rich 
ie   Crews   and   Dave  Dike; 

3. Independents, led by Mrs 
Anne Nix, former assistant dean 
of women; Patti Wilcox, outgoing 
president of AWS, and Jan Mc- 
Neil; 

4 National reflections, guided 
by Mrs Ray Listoo, area pan 
hellenic adviser; 

5. Publk image, headed by 
Mrs. Paula Kelly, province pre? 
ident of Kappa Delta; 

6. Service, under the leadership 
oi Mrs. Charles Curtis, district 
president of Zeta Tau  Alpha; 

7. Rush, guided by Jean Hub- 
bard, incoming TCU panhellenic 
president, and Dean Janet Fleek; 

8 Greek Week, handled by the 
SMU  panhellenic; 

9. Pledge panhellenic, led by 
Susan Grundy and Cindy Erix 
son, TCU  seniors; 

10. Scholarship, assisted by 
Mrs Gordon Duncan, national 
vice president of Sigma Kappa; 

11. Alumnae adviser relations, 
headed   by   Mrs    Bill   Murray; 

12. Panhellenic Greek housing, 
directed by Dean Deborah Slade 

The workshops will be in the 
Greek chapter rooms on Satur 
day at 10 a m , 11 am., 2 p.m., 
and 3 pm At each of these 
times three workshops will be in 
process, providing the opportuni 
ty for each girl to attend at least 
one   of  the   three   workshops 

Schools will also be divided into 
groups so they will have at least 
one representative at each work 
shop 

Cola  Party 

Pledge panhellenic of TCU is 
giving an informal cola party in 
the Greek section on Friday eve- 
ning, March 29 to greet the 
guests as they  arrive. 

Saturday mormng from 8:30-9 
registration for the convention 
will be held in the Greek cafe 
teria. Immediately following will 
be a welcoming keynote address 
given by Mrs Landon Freer, na- 
tional   panhellenic   delegate 

The convention will be co-ordi 
nated   by   six   committees  under 
the direction of La Donna Burke. 
TCU sophomore. 

Barbara Evans, Delta Gam- 
ma, B in charge of the workshop 
committee. Reservations are be- 
ing arranged by Susie Stevens, 
Chi Omega. 

Entertainment will be provid- 
ed by Lyn Bickley, Delta Delta 
Delta Connie Warren, Alpha Del 
ta  Pi, is in charge of food. 

Invitations are being handled 
by Kay Kincheloe, Kappa Alpha 
Theta, and housing is being ar- 
ranged by Lib Aston, Delta Delta 
Delta. 

The incoming members of pan 
hellenic will act as reporters, 
taking notes at each workshop 
The notes will be mimeographed 
in order for each delegate to be 
informed on each workshop 

The panhellenic convention is 
under the direction of Dean Jo 
Anne James, and Dean Janet 
Fleek 

T.V. Milieu 
Tops Forum 

Topic List 
TCU Forum   a televised pro 

k'rani planned for Sunday, will 
ask tilt- question, "AM TIHI.I>\- 

Young  People  Id-ally  Different"' ' 

Production   of   the   program   is 
supervised by ICU'o Division oi 
Radio Telev ision Films, under the 
direction of Larry I)   LmtV 

The   program   pnpOMI   to   ere 
■to i forum whan people In tin 
academic community can bring 
their training and Insights to the 

is of current problems 

l)r     Richard    Doutlut     MSJDCi 
ate professor of speech;   Dr   John 
Hoyle.   assistant   professor   of   eel 
ueatioli.   and   Kev    Homer   Kluck. 
Methodist    campus    minister    ll 
PIT,    will   provide   the   answer, 
for Sunday's special 

Lauer,  a   member of  the   I'll 
faculty   since   1966.   will    net    as 
moderator 

Among the topics to be dis 
cussed will be the difference be 
tvvcen children raised in the TV 
atmosphere and those who wen- 
not 

The nature of rebellion In these 
children will be discussed alone, 
with the social reorganization of 
the family and the psychic and 
social consequences of electronic 
technology 

Even though most facult> 
people do not spend their profes 
sional hours in the analysis of 
these problems, we feel that 
their opinions are of interest to 
the community," "Lauer said, 
"and in this way they serve the 

community." 

Bui Gabbard. TCU graduate 
assistant from Orange, Calif . is 
the associate producer of the 
special program 

The program is scheduled for 
3 pm    on  Channel  5,  WBAPTV 
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Day Declared 
For Dormitory 

Tomorrow is Tom Brown Dorm 
Rory day! 

It  has   been  declared   such  by 
the  Fort  Worth  City  Council  in 
recogmtoon of the twentieth anni 
versary   of   the   opening   of   the 
dorm 

The event will be marked by a 
ceremony at 10 30 a.m. on the 
front porch of Tom Brown, or, if 
weather proves bad, in the Shi 
dent Center ballroom 

Chancellor James M. Moody 
will deliver an address titled 
The   Future  of Tom  Brown" 

Following the speech, Larry 
Liekert, dorm historian, will give 
a summary of Tom Brown's his 
tory. 

Esther Mayor DeWitt McKinley 
or a representative from his of 
fice will then read the official 
declaration  of  Tom   Brown  day 

A ribbon-cutting ceremony by 
Dr. Moudy will conclude the pro 
gram The stage band will pro 
vide   music  for  the occasion 

An open house will be in effect 
from   noon to  5  p m 

Tom Brown is the oldest men's 
dorm on campus. Construction 
was begun in 19*7 and dedicated 
in 1948 

On Campus with 
MaxQhu]man 

■ 

MONEY: THESTOM OF IN ENGINEER 
We all know, of COUrM, that  in  this age of technology 

every engineering senior is receiving fabulous offers of 
employment, bui do we realise just how fabulous these 
offers are'' Do we comprehend just bow keen!) Industry 
is competing" To illustrate, let me cite the true and typi 
eaJ case of E. Pluribua Ewbank, a true and typical senior. 

One   day   last   week   while   strolling  across   the   M  IT. 
campus. E  I'lunbiis was hailed bj ■ portly and prosper 
OIIS man who sal m a yellow convertible studded with 
precious  gem   stones    "Hello,"   -;inl   the  port]}   and   pros 
peroui  man.   "I   am   Portly   Prosperous,   president   of 
American Xerographii   Data Processing and Birth Con- 
trol. Incorporated Are you a senior?" 

"Yes, sir," said E Pluribui 
"Do JrOU like this car''' said  I'ortlv 
"Yes, sir." said E Pluribui 
"It's J OUrS," said Port Iv 
"Thanks, I d E Pluribua 
"Do yOU like  Personna Super Stainless Steel  Blades '" 

said Portly. 
'What clean living, I lean shaven   Anieric an does not ''" 

said E Pluribua. 
"Here is a pack," said  Portly    "And a now   pack  will 

be delivered to yOU every  twelve minutes as  long M vou 
live " 

"Thanks, hey," said E   I'lunbiis 
Would your wife like a mink coat 

"I   feel sure she would," said   K. 
not married 

"Doyou want to I«''.'" said Portly. 
"What clean living, clean shaven American does not'"" 

said E Pluribua, 
Portly pressed a button 00 the dashboard of the con 

vertible and the trunk opened up and out came a nubile 
maiden with golden hair, rosy knees, a perfect  disposi 
lion, and the appendix already  removed   "This  is Svct 
lana (I'Tooie," said Portly. "Would you like to marry her"'" 

"Is her appendix out?" said E. I'lunbiis. 
"Yes," said Portly 
"Okay , hey ," said B. I'luriblls. 
"Congratulations."   said  Portly.   "And  for  the  happy 

bride, a set of 800 monogrammed prawn forks." 
"Thanks, hey," said Svetlana. 

"" said I'ortlv 
I'luribiis, "but  I  am 

"Now then," said Portly to E. Pluribua, "let us get 
down to lousiness. My company will start you at |75,0O0 
a year You will retire at full salary upon reaching the 
age of 26. We will give you an eleven-story house made of 
lapis lazuli, each room to be stocked with edible furniture. 
Your children will receive a pack of Personna Super 
Stainless Steel Klades every twelve minutes as long as they 
shall live. We will keep your teeth in good repair and also 
the teeth of your wife and children unto the third genera- 
tion. We will send your dentist a pack of Personna Super 
Stainless Steel Wades every twelve minutes as long as 
he shall live, and thereafter to his heirs and assigns... 
Now, son, I want you to think carefully about this offer. 
Meanwhile here is 50 thousand dollars in small, un- 
marked bills which places you under no obligation what- 
soever." 

"Well, it certainly seems like a fair offer," said E. 
Pluribua. "But there is something you should know I am 
not an engineer In fact I don't go to MIT at all I just 
walked over here to admire the trees. I am at Harvard, 
majoring in Joyce Kilmer." 

""Oh," said Portly. 
"I guess I don't get to keep the money and the con- 

vertible and the Personnas and the broad, do I?" said E. 
Pluribus 

"Of course you do," said Portly. "And if you'd like the 
job, my offer still Btands." 

•    •    • O Ms. Ha 

Speaking of wealth, if you want a truly rich, truly 
luxurious §have, try Pertonna Hlades, regular or injec- 
tor, with Burma-Shave, regular or menthol. There s a 
champagne §have on a beer budget! 
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Music Group Presents 
New Type of Salvation 

By JEFF LYONS 

tlnivprsity students ran serk a 
nrw type of salvation on campus 
those days 

The salvation is termed manic 
by the party that offers it. "The 
Thnx'kmorton Street Rescue Mis 
sixin"  IMIXI 

Salvation LS offered by the "Res 
cue MLVSIOM" band, formerly the 
"Snuires." in the form of popular 
music described by the group's 
leader, Chuck Hums, Oklahoma 
City senior, as "everything from 
psychedelic to soul " 

The croup Consist! of four "bro 
then." and  five  "•Uteri 

Hums plays the orfaH and ejngl 
k-a<l and is accompanied by Tom 
Wasscnicti,   I'ort  Worth senior, on 
bass fnllar; ltill Conxelman, se- 
nior from St Louis, Mo , lead gui 
tar, and Jim Wilson, also a Kort 
Worth  senior,  on drums 

Added   Twiit 

The group added a twist recent 
ly—with five Kirl  linger! 

Hums believes the addition to 
be quite an asset "People will 
really rome to see five goixi look 
ing chicks sing." confessed Hums 

The  girls   are   l'aula   Haudoux, 

Port Worth junior and lead sing- 
er; Bet HeUcrsworth. Austin ju 
nnir, Margaret Hawkins, Kort 
Worth junior, Chris. Whitney, 
I'hoerux, An> Irishman, and Su- 
san Schmidt,   Dallas junior. 

The group began as "The 
Squires" nearly three years ago 
"We had a couple of guitars be 
tween us, and we wanted to hear 
what Wt sounded like so we 
sneaked into l.andri'tli Aiiditon 
urn   one   night   and   set   up."   said 
Bin "s of the '.:roii|> ■ beginning 

Group   Proposed 

PUying under the tag "The 
Squires" until  last  fall,  the  group 
prospered 

Hiit with what Hums calls 
"changing times and changing 
styles" the "Squires" became 
"The Throckmorton Street Rescue 
Mission" band 
The idea of the girl singers came 

to the group when the same five 
girls asked to practice with the 
"Hescue Mission" for the girls' 
part in the Greek Review. 

They are all members erf Kappa 
Alpha Theta sorority. 

The addition appealed to Burns, 
head of the  group so he took on 

the  five  ami   has  completed  five 
successful engagements 

The "Rescue Mission" keeps 
busy, as did the Squires" with a 
full calendar of dates. 

The group has played two Uni- 
versity mixers this year and is 
contracted to play the All Univer 
srty Dance,  March 22. 

The dance will also feature the 
"Chessmen" and will be in the 
(Vjmmorcial Kxhihits Hall, the lo 
cation of the Homecoming dance 

The Greeks also find the "Res 
CM Mwston" appealing 

The group played a 1'hi Delta 
Theta party last month and have 
immediate plans to play the Pi 
Beta I'hi formal March 16 and the 
Kappa Delta  luau May 4 

Hums, as his name might im 
ply, sports a healthy set of jaw- 
bone length sideburns He has 
written several songs and has 
plans to record them. 

He has arranged an audition in 
the near future for his group with 
the same agent who handled Si- 
mon and GarfunkeJ and The As- 
sociation 

The immediate salvation of the 
"Rescue Mission" seems to be 
well in hand 

Guerilla Strategems Practiced 
By   LEE   HUEBNER 

A university student loaded 
down with rifle, pack, canteen, 
smoke bombs and dressed in jun- 
gle fatigues inching his way 
through thick brush with the mis- 
sion of destroying an enemy po- 
sition . . . 

Sounds like a draftee in Viet- 
nam'' Not at all More likely he 
is a member of the TCU Counter 
guerilla Unit. 

In a three day field problem, 
conducted at Ft Sill, Okla , mem- 
bers put the skills learned in the 
classroom  to   practical   use 

The   problem,   March   8 10,   in- 

volved members of the TCU unit, 
West Texas State College Coun 
terguenlla Unrt and the counter 
guerilla unit from Cameron State 
College, a military academy in 
I.awton, Okla 

Realistic Training 

According to Cadet Lt. Paul 
U (Jreen, commander of the unit, 
the training was as realistic as 
possible 

"We emphasized patrolling dur 
ing the problem," Green said, 
"but we also learned how to set 
up an operational base, how to 
use maps, how to control a unit 

'Songs of   Franz Liszt 

Prompts Recital-Lecture 
Desire Ligeti, of the music fac 

uKy, will present a lecture-recital 
of the songs of Franz IJszt in the 
University  Theatre  Sunday 

Before coming to this country 
in 1946, I jgcti graduated with 
honors from the Royal Conserva 
tory of Music. Budapest, and was 
prize winner at the International 
Singing Competition in  Vienna. 

He made his operatic debut 
wath the Municipal Opera in Bu 
dspest His concert debut was 
with the Budapest Concert Or 
chestra in Beethoven's 9th Sym- 
phony. 

ligeti performed for seven sea 
sons as the leading, baritone of 
the Royal Hungarnn Opera 
House. In 1940. he headed the 
voice department of the Conserv 
atory of Music. Manila, Philip 
pines. 

While there, he became director 
of the Pilipine National Theater 

Lead Barltem 
He became lead baritone of 

the San Francisco Opera after 
coming to the U S. after World 
War II. 

He performed 42 roles while 
with that organization including 
King Mark in "Tnstran and Is- 
olde," Timur in "Turandot," and 
Rsumoodo in "Lucia." 

He has aLso appeared as guest 
artist for such organizations as 
the New York City Opera, New 
Orleans Opera and the Guild 
Opera of Los Angeles. 

Recently, he has appeared with 
the Hungarian State Opera House 
in Budapest This was his first 
visit to his homeland in 28 years 

He aLso appeared with the Mun 
icipal Opera House in Nurem- 
burg and on Swiss radio in Zurich 
and Holland National Radio and 
Television 
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in a tactical situation and some 
of the basic  night  tactics." 

Green added that other subjects 
covered during the problem in- 
cluded camouflage, discipline, se- 
curity and  communications. 

Many problems were encoira 
tered, partially because both the 
terrain and some of the training 
were new. But according to 
Green, "The unit performed well ' 

"I thought that the unit did a 
fine job overall," the commander 
said. "Everyone was quick to 
learn, and everyone ddd his job 
We accomplished our mission in 
each of the phases of the prob- 
lem,"  Green   added. 

Two.Ph«i«  Problem 

The problem was divided into 
two phases In the first phase. 
West Texas and TCU were each 
to capture a combat outpost oc- 
cupied by Cameron State. 

Later the two Texas schools 
joined in an attack on the Cam- 
eron State base camp. 

Cadet Green further comment 
ed, "Cameron State had more 
men than we did. Also during this 
phase of the problem they were 
working on  their own  terrain. 

"When our two machine guns 
went out of action they had us 
outgunned. Even with all the 
drawbacks we were able to take 
our position." 

During the problem some unit 
members were given leadership 
positions, and their performance 
was later critiqued. 

The unit was advised by Maj 
Ben E. Killebrew. assistant pro- 
fessor of military science, Army 
ROTC 
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DR.  J.  DURWARD SMITH  DETECTING  RADIO ACTIVITY OF  DMA SAMPLES 
Biology professor will become chairman  of the department  next  September 

Dr. J. Smith, DNA Researcher, 

New Biology Department Head 
The new chairman of the Bio 

logy Department was announced 
Monday by Chancellor J.M. Mou 
dy to be Dr. J. Durward Smith 
who joined the faculty 18 months 
ago. 

Dr. Smith is a pioneer in re- 
search on DNA (deoxyribonuele- 
ic acid) the "master chemical of 
life"  which controls growth. 

The 35-year-old scientist earn- 
ed his master's and doctoral de- 
grees from the University of Wis 
cons in. 

Dr. Willis 0. Hew alt, who will 
continue to occupy the depart- 
ment chair until semester's end, 
has asked to be relieved of those 
duties in order to return to full 
time teaching and research at 
the University. 

Capable Successor 

"TCU is fortunate to have on 
the biology staff a young man 
who early in his career has Riven 
evidence    of    the capability     to 

serve a major department in a 
major university as chairman," 
said Dr James Newcomer vice 
chancellor for academic affairs 

He is a man of vitality, abili- 
ty and high character," Dr New- 
comer continued. "It is import 
ant that he was endorsed for the 
chairmanship by members of the 
department." 

Dr. Smith had not always plan- 
ned to be a biologist With the 
original intention of becoming a 
high school coach, he attended 
Ilardin - Simmons University 
where he earned his li S" degree 
with a major in physical educa- 
tion   and   a   minor   in   biology. 

Following two years Army ser- 
vice in Europe he returned to 
earn a B.A. degree in chemistry 
with a minor in mathematics 
He then spent a year as a pro- 
cess control engineer at General 
Dynamics 

At Decatur Baptist College he 
taught   mathematics  and chemis 

Sin3.e Meetings Replace 

Project Exchange Series 
The   fourth   conference   in   the 

Project K-< li.iiii'r leries, which 
includes a dozen N'.irlh Texas 
universities, scheduled for Sat 
urdav at TCI. ha> been cancel 
led 

Court Crow, activaties director, 
pointed out that TCU had not 
planned the conference, but was 
only a participating school He 
said the cancellation was due to 
a  number  of  different  factors. 

He e\;i[.uned that one major 
topic to he diacuated »;^ .1 pro- 
gram of professor exchange and 
block booting   for  famous   speak- 
en 

The Forums Committee was to 
have handled the diecussioa, bui 
a large majority of these com- 
mittee members would be at- 
tending the Mode) United Na- 
tions in Austin on that day, Crow 
said. 

Two topics involving booking 
of entertainment and fa.-hvm 
fairs  had been fully discussed by 

■  number   of   the   participating 
ich 1 As   at   carlic r   dates 

Crow also added that chairmen 
of   public    relations    committi . 
and  community  service projects 
felt more progress m these BXeaj 
could be accomplished if single 
meetings were held 

He said a numher of single 
meetings 00 various topics h.n e 
been   scheduled   for  next  fall 

try and coached basketball and 
track 

For two of his four years there 
he chaired the college's arts and 
sciences division 

At the same time he took cours- 
es for an advanced degree in 
chemistry and biology at North 
Texas State University, followed 
by a research followship at the 
t'niversity  of   Wisconsin 

"I wanted to come back to 
Texas after getting a I'h I) de 
gree," he said "My wife had 
gotten her degree in medical 
technology from TCU ami she 
knew   Dr   Ilewatt 

General   Possibilities 

"So I came down to talk with 
him about the general possibili 
ties of locating in the state I 
had no idea at that time that 
I'd want to come to TCU—or 
that TCU would  want  me." 

Dr. Smith sees the Dallas-Korl 
Worth region as an excellent 
place to study the two areas of 
biology in which TXT I us likely to 
concentrate the very small ol 
molecular biology such as work 
with DNA and the very large of 
em iron mental biology such as 
work  with pollution control. 

"The Southwest and the na 
tion as a whole desperately need 
more scientists trained nj these 
fields"   he  said 
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University Players 
Set 4 One-Act Plays 
Since Religious Emphasis 

Week  was  cancelled  after  four 
atari   were   well   into   rehearsal, 
an have chosen to present them 
for the public without K F W. af- 
filiation." 

80 saws a recent letter to The 
Skdf 

Despite the cancellation of the 
"Week," the University Flayers 
arc sponsoring four one at: 
plays, Friday and Saturday, at 
the   University   Theatre 

<\irtain time for the Friday 
night plays rs 8 30 Harold Pint- 
er's 'A Slight Ache," directed by 
David Turner, will feature Jim 
Oovault and Sarah Standifer, and 
Lejatafd Wilson's "Home Free." 
directed by Mrs Jack Cogdill, 
will feature l/ivie Fleisehman 
and George Roland 

Ordinary   Couple 
"A Slight Ache" deals with an 

ordinary Fnglish couple ami their 
reactions when an "unknown 
quantity enters their lives and 
leads to their disintegration" 
■aid   Mrs    Cogdill. 

"Home Free" is concerned 
with reality and illusion and 
centers upon an emotional "child" 
111 New York 

Fugene lonesco's "The Lea 
son" directed by Jim Covault 
and Jean Genet's "The Maids" 
will be presented Saturday at 
8 pm. 

Featured are Juliane Walsh in 
"The LaaajOB" and Sharon Gar- 
rison, I-aDana Hopkins and Mary 
Anne Mitchell m 'The Maids " 
"The I/OAson" is the story of a 

teacher and pupil, whieh cul 
mutates in the teacher's death 

Problem  of   Identity 
A problem of identity is the 

theme of Genet's play It is a 
play within a play and portrays 
the reactions two mauls have to 
their   mistress 

Mrs Cogdill said that Genet 
who believes m an inverted Ijrt 
ton of values, is almost .1 a*at 
shipper of avi She added that 
most of the plays are avant 
garde 

An Honors Fireside to discuss 
the plays will tx- held at the Cog 
dill home after the Saturday per 
formanee 

There is no admission charge 
for the plays and all TCU stu 
dents   and   faculty   are  welcome 

Instructor Course 
Begins Next Week 

A Water Safety Instructor's 
course enabling anyone to get a 
summer lifesaving job is now 
being offend 

The course begins March 22, 
but those interested should reg 
ister now (1as« is on Friday, 7 
to 10 p m. for the rest of the sem 
ester 

The only prerequisite rs that 
one has either finished or is in 
the process of taking an ad valu- 
ed lifesaving course 

Anyone interested should con 
tact George Harris or call Fxt 
300 
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Yea, Verily 

Vendors vs. S-Stars 
By PETE   KENDALL 

Wh.it everyone  thought   to   be 

true .-ill week lorn: ti M«IW official 

The TCU Slat Slars have accepted 

aand   will  play   in  thr  first   annual 

Pugilism    Howl    at    Daniel  Mev   r 

Coliaeum probably next Tueaday 
A   firm   commitment   has   heen 

made  refardinj   the   Btal Stai 
opponent in the tournament I IT 

team   mentioned  is the TCU   V. n 

dors, combined   team   of   Sigma 
Delta  (hi and the The Skiff,  I'm 

vanity newspaper 
Head coach for the st.it stars ii 

Rick Hotel and lie expressed 
great    cxlularat ion   at    the    pros 
peet of winning nil first game of 
the  Ma  on   When told  of  the  pro 
bable match-up with the Vendori, 
Boaei taid, 'We'll have to be in 
treat  ihape   Rumor has  it  thej 
will   suhstitute   freely." 

Strati g) H i te  the \ endori have 
recruited for coach, Tommy "Dea- 
con'  Cowan,  a   reserve guard for 
the basketball team under Johnny 
Swaim Vendor team captain Paul 
Ridings Jr noted Gowan nrai suit 
ahly Qualified for the fourth cs 
Ute "Deacon," he said, "is a 
widely   read   Irac k   c olumniat." 

Brannon   Chief   Scout 

Trainer and chief ICOUl for the 
Vendors || |!\ roil Buster" Bran 
lion, retired TCL head basketball 
coach He has yet In see the Ven 
don work out but adds quickly, 
"I  don!   see  that   this   will   make 
a great (|,.;ii ,,f difference " 

"11 we expect to stay in the hall 
flame   with   the   Stars.      Brannon 
aaid, "Gowan will have to do a 
good strategic Job on the stars' 
top threat Super I.arry Bradley 
More than likely, our came plan 
will he to drive the basket on him 
and attempt to foul him out oar 
ly " 

Defense-' The Vendors have 
come up with at least a few new 
wrinkles and Bi annul is eager to 
displa)   them    "We  may   run  a   I 
l-i i i defense with our p ist man 
under the basket  and J D    Fuller 

Sticking to Super Lei Bradley. 
Larry's brother," he said "We 
definitely will not he able to guard 
the Stars man for man Hosea. the 
Bradley brothers, Charlie Kreck 
son.   and  Steve  l.aekev   would  eat 
IM alive 

official   starting  line-upa   nava 
not vet heen announced by Hosea, 
GowaB,   and   Brannon   since   both 
iquada would like to keep the ele 
men!   of  surprise   in  pla.v 

John 'Hercules' Norman will 
probably start at a forward." laid 
\ endor  cap),nn   Hiding-    '   \nd   .1 
li 'Stretch' Puller will likely 
guard I.arry Bradley when the 
Star big man is in the game Af 
ter that is Jimmy Tress Gordon 
anil   we'll   probably   let   him   sha 
dow Super Lei " 

"The guard- are our big asset. 
'Little  i''  Hidings  continued.  "1 
may draw the assignment mysell 
of guarding Hosea. 'The Baron ' 
And 5 7 1'ete Kendall, alias Bad 
Melvin after his idul Mel Dam 
els.    will    be    one   in one    against 
Ereckaoo or Lackey." 

Secret Practice Held 

A Sunday secret practice was 
held in Daniel Meyer Coliseum, 
site of the proposed game a 
week ago   What resulted could Iv 
of grave concern to Coach Ho- 
sea I low an the Vendor coach 
was filmed practicing right and 
left handed hook-s from the free 
throw circle What astounded 
the cameraman and Vendor pub 
heist Jim Brock however was 
Cowan's better percentage wnh 
the h lok than with his more eon 
ventional !H fiint jump shot from 
the  baseline 

But recognizing—or even visu- 
alizing the two mascots for the 
teams could pose a greater prob- 
lem for Port Worth fans lucky 
enough   to   view   the   action 

The Vendor symbol almost did 
not become a reality There was 
same talk weeks ago that the 
team mascot should be a Saluki. 
the famed Egyptian hunting dog 
'1 hell when same me suggested it 
might n  t be made available from 
Southern   Illinois   University   by 

Frogs To Face Ags,- 
Attempt About-Face 

By   PAUL   RIDINGS 

Get   your   tggie   jokes   ready, 
baseball  Ian- 

Texas   \.v M   (Mine-  here  to ha; 
tie the Prog baseballers on TCC 
diamond tomorrow afternoon at 
1' p m 

After   being   kn icknl   off   TJ   h> 
Rice in Houston last Tuesday, the 
Christian- are struggling to get 
back  into first place 

SMC currently  li ad- the s iu h 
west Conference wi'h ■ 2-0 record 
Tuesday,     the     Mustangs      game 
with A&M m c .11, ge Stat  01 was 
r.,ined   out 

TCC and Rice are lie I for -e 
COad w ith 2 1 record- Baylor <s 
fourth   with   a    l 1    slate      t&M 
ranks  fifth at   I 2 

Frog     set  ai I     b.i-eman      Di( k 
Turner changed 11 I>MI Superman 
to Charlie Brow n in the ninth inn 
lag of Tuesdij afternoon'* loss to 
Rice 

Last weeken I Turner- h on ! 
run g.n e TCL a \ id >ry o\ er Bay 
lor   Then,   in   the   i g"ith   inn ng 
against    Rice    with   TCL    trailins. 
7-.. Turner nil a 330 fi ' two run 
homer. 

But in the last inning Turner 
r,i me to bat with Frogs on fir-t 
and second base and onlx one oul 
He  bit   into  a  double  play   to  end 
the game 

Pitcher Bing Bingham was ere 
dited with the bat for TCU. Two 
big factors in the defeat were 
Nice's five run spree in the fourth 
inning and a tit mph wind that 
blew   during 'he while game 

TCI) -cored first in the opening 
inning   CenterfieWet   Eddie Drig 
gew'     sacrifice     fly     brought     in 
sh >r!si,ip Dick Cage who had 
reached third on a walk and two 
passed   balls 

In the bottom of I he first inning, 
the Owl- tied the scare Then 
Hue scored on a run In the third 
and five runs on twa triple- in 
the fourth That built up a 7 1 
lead 

The Frogs finally scored again 

in the fifth inning After receiving 

free paseei to first base on walks, 

fir-t   baseman    Larry    Peel     and 
Driggert scored on a ground ball 
>>\   i atelier  Bill   Pel gu^.n   and   an 

gametime, the journalism team 
VOtad in the \'endor It is retire 
sented by old Jot Pulitzer with 
a    money   belt,    megaphone,   and 
IG.OOO basketball programs. Late 
ly rumors have suggested he 
might not be available for the 
game   either 

The Stars are as of now repre 
sented by a Frog with a tail 
Coach Hosea was not available 
for   comment  on  this 

The tournament trophy has 
heen sot at one case of bever- 
ages The spoils were set by the 
amateur team the Stars though 
reportedly the Vendors did not 
voice any complaints officially 
Coach Hosea only asked that the 
spirits he kept away from the 
coliseum, to which one of the 
Vendor athlete- replied, "They 
can't get rid of it, though, if it's 
already in our bellies 

I 

TOMMY   COWAN.  ALABAMA  SENIOR,  COACHES  THE   VENDORS 
A reserve guard this year, the former track star turns to coaching 

TCU vs. KANSAS STATE 
on 

TV & RADIO 
LIVE 

Tonight: 9 P. 
WBAP-TV 
Channel 5 

WBAP Radio 
570 

Tomorrow: 8:30 P.M. 
Regional Championship 

WBAP-TV 
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Football Staff Lands Prep Hosses 
For the first time in years, no 

one is complaining about Texas 
getting all the great high school 
football stars In fact, this Ls pro 
bably the most balanced recruit 
ing season of the SWC in years 

The general consensus is that 
Rice made the best haul—after 
that comes Texas A&M TCU? 
The Frog recruiting program has 
been good too, and Wog coach 
Ken Scott won't have to go look- 
ing tar to find bis talent when the 

1968  freshmen  ramp begins  next 
fat! 

Big things art- expected from 
Lmzy Cole, now out for track 
Cole signed out of Henderson Ju 
nior  College   last   semester 

Of the all state signers, at least 
five can be counted on for great 
things in the future Gary Martin 
ec is one—a fine end from Fort 
Worth North Side Others are 
Steve Judy, Long view quarter 
back:   Craig   Fife.   Hobb*.   New 

Mex tackle, Kelly Rostirk. a cen 
ter also from Hohhs; and Mike 
Hagley,  9Mgrave«  fullback 

There are familiar names 
among the newly signed high 
school stars Among them are 
Don Suman, Houston halfback 
and son of ex Hue coach Dan 
Suman Nathan Raj was also 
signed He's the younger brother 
ol Frog lineman James Frog 
fans can look for another Carter 
at quarterback Dan's brother 
Don has signed—Don is from Li 
berty Another name sure to bring 
back memories is Gary Stout, Ed- 
inburg halfback He's the son of 
ex-star Frog back  Pete .'■stout 

Other signees are: Steve How. 
ell, Eastern Hills. I.loyd Draper. 
Paschal; Bobby Davis, Nacogdo 
ches. James Helwig, Bryan Ad- 
ams, Mike Johnson, South Oak 
Cliff, Hoy Topham, Wood row Wil 
son; Ed Campbell, Claude; and 
Tom Hansen.  Panhandle 

Others are: Gene Salmon, Min 
eola; Gary C, rider. Irving, Mike 
Thompson. Houston Lee. David 
Toliver, Breckcnndgc, Robert 
Swain, Graham; Nelson Camp 
bell. Gordon; Ed Bevan. Gordon; 
and Rocky French. Iowa  Park 

Also, Johnny Grace. Wichita 
Falls, Ricky Pride. Carthage; 
'Bill Montgomery. Whitcwrtght, 
Bob Carlisle. Killeen, Jerry Hale. 
Lawtarille; Frankic Gnmmitt, 
Snyder: Jerry Wauson. Seminole, 
Doyle Grubaugh. Jefferson. Bob 
Schobel, Bishop Forest. Bob Rich 
ey, Jefferson City, Mo; Scott 
Snyder, Jefferson City, Mo ; Jes 
se Cobos, Midland, ami Tommy 
Thompson.   Port   Arthur 

Others are: Larry Speake, Port 
Arthur. l>arry Brogdon, Fontana 
Calif , Larry Wright. Cisco J.C.. 
Eddie Mathrws, Henderson Coun 
ty J.C . Andy IKirrett. Kilgore 
J.C; Doug McKinnon. Guymon. 
Okla , Mike Pulattie, Kernut. and 
Ronnie Peoples, Odessa Permian 

DON JACKSON TALKS WITH NORTH SIDE'S GARY MARTINEC 
Fort Worth linebacker should m.ko good hand for Harvey Reeve. 

JAMES HELWIG NOT ONLY  PLAYS DEFENSE  BUT ALSO BOXES 
At Dallas Bryan Adams, he was a linebacker; boxed m Gol<tan Gloves 

MARVIN LASATER GIVES MIKE JOHNSON SOME  BILLIARD TIPS 
Johnson   was  a  tackle-linebacker  at  Dallas  South Oak  Ch« 

STEVE   HOWELL  AND FAMILY MEET AD ABE   MARTIN   AT   EXXETTERMENS   ROOM 
HoJJn   w«   a   sought after  end  a.   Eastern  Mb. He w,l« be MM. her. by a.s.stant Ted  Plumb 
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Swaim Will Find Out 

So-Just Who's KSU? 
NCAA's Valley of the Giants 
Is Purple Palace of Weekend 

By PAUL RIDINGS 

WV HITA. Kan - The riti/ens 
here could call tins town "The 
Valley   of  the   Giants"   today 

Not   only  MMBC  of  the   best   big 
men in college basketball but al 
so three <>f the most highly r.it 
cd   cage   teams   in   Aniprici   arc 
hero   for   the   Mid we t   Re) i.ils 
of the  IMf NCAA  Playoffi 

Persons walking down the 
streets here have to he careful 
not   to  he  enisled   underlie,ith  the 
tike "f 11 MI American Elvin 
Hayea and Weatlej Unseld of 
Louiaville, or 7.1 Nick The 
stick" I'ino of K.in 11 State 

To survive among tin K modem 
Goliaths, TCU's Horned Frogs 
«di have to take perfeel aim with 
then ilingshoti 

The ciiristKins challenge Kan- 
1 . Stale tonight at 'I p in in the 

nightcap of the fir-l round dou- 
hlehe.oler at the Wichita State 
I uu ersity  Coliseum 

The   Wildcat*   are   the   cliani|u 
mis of the Hie Bight Confer 
in the final Associated Pre*! |K>II. 

they   were  ranked   11th  m  the  tt| 
tinti 

First Round at 7 p.m. 

Tickets for the Midwest Region 
al nen iii <• .in- a week ag i, so. 
anyone without a ticket ihould 
think twice before driving the 
150 miles to u u int.i Remember, 
the game will he blacked out on 
TV  there    \nd,   besides,   the  n.   It 
est   vacant   hotel   room   Lfi   100 odd 
miles  away  in Topeka  or  Kaiis.is 
City 

People hen' teem confused as 
to   W llo   the   Honied    Frog      I I all] 
are 

Si-\ eral     T C l       plaj ers    h.n e 
scratched   their   lie.ids   in    puzzle 
men!   .iii.l  disbelii I'  M hell   a-kc I   it 
they    were   from   K.ms,is   si 
lint     an    alert     spectator      finally 
figured out the reason foi the 
confusion   the  Christians   travel 

RICK  WITTENBRAKER   STARTS AT A  GUARD TONIGHT 
Dallas  sophomore teams  with  Bill  Swanson  aqainst  K-Statt 

uu; uniform purple blazers Both 
Kansas Stale and TCU's colors 
are  purple  and   white 

^ esterday   afternoon the Km^ 
landed,   checked   into   the   Kassen 
lintel, then  went  immediately to 
tin Coliseum for an hour's work 
out 

The Christians felt at home in 
the Wichita ::\ m TCI s Daniel 
Meyer Coliseum is almost a ear 
lion   copy   of   the   Wichita   plant 

WSU Gym Larger 

The only   •     liffet ence is Wich 
coliseum   is  target    seating 
lo Daniel Meyer's 7.2.'!:'. and 

Challenge Accepted 
By Cage Stat-Stars 

.'spoils  Editor 
in regard to Sigma Delta Chi's 

iml    I'he   Sk Fi tin 
Id    Stat  Stars   | basketball   man 

i   most   heartily   accept    \t 
ihis tune our lineup is composed 

nly fi\ c men. hut in this case 
quality taki s the place ot quail 
lity 

\\e .lie t; :• i 8 8 .i 6 t and 
i. i in height, though these fig. 
urea 11 e uo ifficial as we i 'k 
the word of e\eryone imohed 

i>tir tallest player is Steve Lack 
v     ilia -     'I icko The     I'ccos 

rounder     A»t\    w ill " i Kir nexl 
i.iiiest  is Charlie  Ereckson alias 

I.iel. or The Big C ' Our 
other three players are Super Lea 
Bradley   and   Ins   brother   super 
Larry   Bradley    The  player coach 
i- Kick Hosoa. sometimes known 
as "The Haron 

There have been rumors that 
James Cash, Jeff Harp, Mickey 
McCarty, Billy Swanson, and Jer 
ry Chamber^  nn^lit play  but at 

this   time    Coach    HttSea    s.iul    he 
Jui noi can  tu comment 

\ vote ha- bei n taken and it ii 
unanimous    that    the    Stat    Star- 
want   to   bet   the   price   of   a   c.er 
oi   beverages on  the  game  with 
the loser buying and both .squads 
enjoying the spoils alter the game 

We suggest that the name he 
played in either Daniel Meyer 
i oliseum or the Vstrodome Since 
the majority    of interested fans 
will he from tlu.s area. Daniel 
Meyer would probably he the 
nest   logical  choice 

Since both teams have not lost 
a   game   all   year    this   should   he 
a great battle oi giants   let the 
I.ins   know    w hen   to ket.s   are   to 
it.i   on   sale    ami   -tart    collecting 
money  for the beverage 

Tin'  Stat   Stars 

Ed s Note—I thought it was 
agreed that if we letract our play- 
er coach Tommy Gowan, you 
wouldn t use James and the gang. 

the lines on the floor are >ollo\v 
and Mack instead of purple anil 
white 

Checking with the Wichita tick- 
et manager, Frog head coach 
Johnny  Swaim learned the TCTJ 
section is located on the east |ide 
of the coliseum just to the left 
of the midcourt line, 

Hack at the hotel, the Frogs 
got their first chance to look over 
their   "plush"   accommodations. 
dne   member  of  the  TCU   tra\el 
mt; part]   -aid. "I  hear this hotel 
i~   -ii  old   they're   still   burning 
i   al." 

\ ins- tonight would put TCI 

in the consolation bracket tomor 
raw   it | ;u> p in 

Tonight's   Game   Televised 

ht'a game will he televised 
on Channel S la Fort Worth if 
TCI    win-,   the   championship 

i    will   also  he   tele\ ised 
Win or lose, both TCU games 

will he earned on WBAP radio. 
with Hal Chesnut doing the play- 
In play and Huster Braiuim or 
Jim Brock providing the color 

The Kassen Hotel is located 
downtown on second street The 
coliseum   is   located  on the  W'ichi 
ta State University campus in the 
northeast part of Wichita on 17th 
street 

To gel to Wichita from Fort 
Worth, students leaving this mor 
Ding should take the Denton high- 
way north to Denton. gel on In 
terstate 35 North, and follow this 
highway   all  the  way  to Wichita 

When Interstate crosses the Ok- 
lahoma-Kansas border it becomes 
the Kansas Turnpike To get to 
Wichita, got off the turnpike at 
the second interchange, called. 
logically, the Wichita inter- 
change 

Win or lose, the team will re 
turn to Texas Sunday morning 
The Frogs will fly into Dallas 
Love Field. 

By PETE  KENDALL 

Ht-.ni coach Johnny Swaim doesn't know a whole lot about 
KanttS State ether than what Jess Kvans and the newspaper- 
have  told him. 

B)   11 p.m. tonight, he'll know an awful lot more 

The first round pairings of tonight'- NCAA Midwest Regional 
fir-t round were solidified last Saturday night as Houston destroyed 
Chicago Loyola sH-7€ to move into the Wichita tournament. Moat 
observers were correct in predicting the Hou.-ton Loyola game 
was at best a formality The Cougars led by 19 at the half to 
run their unbeaten string to i".) games this year. 

Kansas State, on the other hand, edged its opponents in a sea- 
son finale, defeating Oklahoma State 49-47. Jess Kvans, Swaim's 
student fre.-hm.in coach, watched the Wildcat- for the second time, 
the first (uming in Ames. Iowa, where K State clinched its NCAA 
berth with a win over Iowa State 

While TCU remains, in the eyes of national forecasters, the 
mediocre team  of the  Midwest   Regional,  Louisville has  received 
little play from the Texas press   I.iui-ville is tin- champion of the 
Missouri Valley Conference and boasts possibly the numher four 
big man in the country. Weatley In-eld-behind UCLA's Lew Al 
cindor, H Mston's Elvin Hayes, and st   Bonaventure's Boh Lanicr 

The Cardinals, after accomplishing the almost unheard of task 
of winning most of its early IfVC games on the road could pose 
a threat to Houston - supremacy in the 7 p.m. game at Wichita. 
Hut  few odd-maker-  are  leaning heavily  in their direction 

Southwest Conference fans may remember Louisville best from 
last year's NCAA regionais where SWC cage champion SMU sur 

I the Cardinals  and  I'u-eld   At that time the Cardinals  had 
been given ■ wry good chance to challenge Houston in the same 
tournament 

NMSU, St. Bonnie, North Carolina Advance 

Otter teams advancing in the NCAA were New Mexico State 
st Bonaventure, and North Carolina NMSU competed u the for 
gotten team (Houston was the publicised one) of the Western Re- 
gional.-  in Salt Lake City    New   Mexico State defeated Weber State 
to advance to the Far West Regionais in Albuquerque. The Aggies 
will face UCLA in the first round of that one. The winner of the 
Aggie Bruin clash will meet the winner of the New Mexico-Santa 
Clara   game. 

North CaroihM advanced to the regionais with a cni-him' 87 
SO win over North Carolina State in the Atlantic Coast Conference 
tournament And St.  Bonaventure, the only other unbeaten power 
besides   Houston,  defeated   another  independent    Boston  College 
102-93 

Which brings us back to TCU, the team no one expects will 
give Kansas Slate any trouble tonight. OddsmakerS -ay the Wild 
cats are to. big up front (f>-7, S-7, 7 li and that the Frogs have 
compiled too diminutive a  record in too weak a  conference. 

Fans who have followed T(T all year, however, may dis- 
agree l.'l' i.s at its best when attempting to outmaneuver a tug. 
slower ball club and will give K State all it can handle, line know- 
ledgabte onlooker said. "Kan-as State is big hut they'll have trou- 
ble keeping up with TCU*i smaller, quicker men." 

This  fan  might  well   have   been   Baylor  coach   Rill  Mcnefee. 
h  he wasn't    Menefee  watched   Frog  guard   Bill Swanson 

dribble  around  and through   Ins   Hears,   and,  in the last minute 
leave   two  Baptists  prostrate   near  the   Heart  O'  Texas  scorer's 
table 

Kick Wittcnhraker. the other guard, is also a fine floor man 
and is probably the best passer for a sophomore the Conference 
has .seen in a long time Add to thee two Mickey McCarty who 
fears D. I one. be the individual 7-1 or 5 6 And Mickey can drib 
hie  the  ball  down the court  shauld  the occasion  arise 

Tom Swift, the junior CoMegt transfer, has turned into a fine 
corner man and an adequate rebounder, while it was James Cash 
who kept TCU in the Baylor game at the -tart with hi- fine inside 
scoring 

KSU Game Is Height, Defense, Effort 

Cadi Tex Winter has built hi, K State club around height 
defense an 1 consistent effort His big men are Nick Pino, GetM 

Williams and Karl Seyfert. But while the strength of the team 

teems to lie Inside the perimeters of the free throw circle, the best 

Wildcat player LS (-] guard Steve Boneyeutt 

Frog   assistant   Kvans.   thoroughly   convinced   K State   can   be 

had. announced that TOU would have to battle Honeycutt for the 

ball in the haekcourt should the Frogs choose to zone press. Hon 

eycutt  also remains a  scoring threat himself   He  is  hitting  at  a 

14 4 clip from the field 

Whatever the outcome, the Frogs can be expected to give 

Kansas State a gixxi battle. A loss tonight would mean only a 

consolation game—probably against Louisville—and a trip back 

home with little more than the distinction of having played in 

an NCAA tournament 


